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- USED TRIUMPH------
1973 Triumph T.R. 6 Roadet.r. Pimento with black trim. Fitted
with overdrive. hard and soft tops, radio. stereo, wing mirrors, etc. A
one owner example with a recorded mileage of 8.400 .. £1,495
1972 (K) Triumph T.R.S. Sapphire blue with black trim. Fitted
with overdrive, push button radio. Well maintained in every respect,
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hard top. push button radio. Very well maintained in every
respect . . £595

MISCELLANEOUS:
1973 October (M) Merced•• Benz 450 SL Coupe/Converti-
ble. Pale yellow with mabcqanv cloth trim. Fitted with automatic
transmission, power steering. tinted glass, aluminium wheels,
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1972 Jaguar V.12 Roedater. Red with black trim. Radio, one
owner. recorded mileage 26,500 £2,600
1972 Jaguar x.J.e. 4.2. Automatic. Navy blue with contrasting
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~a B.M.W. 2002 til. Inka (orange) with black cloth trim .:
Fitted with radio and head restraints and heated rear window.
1,200 MILES ONLY. £2,500
1!J'73 Dahun 240 Z. Green with' black trim.Tmpeccablv maintained

~~~c:gt~~.~~t~. ~~~~~~d. ~~~i~-: ~ .t~~~~=:..~e.c.o~~~~£~1~;85
1973 October (M) Capri 3000 GXL. White with black trim. All
usual equipment i.e. sun roof. radio etc. 800 MILES ON LY£1,650
1973 Jensen Healey. Pale blue with black trim. Radio & all usual
extras. Recorded mileage 4,000 £1,595
1973 Vauxhall Firenza Sport SL 2300. Yellow with black vinyl
roof & trim. Radio, H.R.W. Recorded mileage 12,000 ..... £895
- - . AMERICAN CARS
;-973 (J..;nerR;-mbht~ Javelin AMX-:- T~ans-'Am red With' black
cloth trim (rainbow stripes across seat & roof line). AMX pack in-
cludes: 360 cu.in. V8. engine, powr-lok ditto rally-pack, handling -
package. power discs & slot wheels Automatic, tinted glass and rear

One only _ Winnebago Motor Hom. ~~rr~:II~es~lt",,:~r.... ~.il.e.a~~... U~.d~~.. :'.~~~' ... S.u.~~li.e~... n£2,e~&
1972 Ford Muatan~ Drophead. Bright lime with black trim. 302

T~ Indian D24. Brand n.w and unuaed. Manufactured V.8. engine. automatic. power steering & discs, heavy duty suspen-
in 1973. Uat price now £7,500 offared at £8,900 Inc. ~iZ~ps,&or~~n~r~e~~~~cl::'~~i!~W~~~t~~e~~d~~t~n~I~~·n!~.s~O~(m

• 1k- ......; V_A_T_· .L-.nlileS . £2,250

1973 (M) Lotus + 2'S'130/6. Black endqold JPS colour scheme
with oatmeal trim. Fitted with tinted glass all round. heated rear
window, alloy wheels and radio. A one owner car with a recorded
mileage of 5.000 £2~750
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scheme with oatmeal trim. 5-speed gearbox, tinte9 glass all round,
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ourselves. recorded mileage 2.300 £2,160
1973 Lot ••• Europa special. Red with gold coach lines and
oatmeal trim. Fitted with radio and 8 track stereo. 5-speed gearbox.
alloy wheels. etc. Recorded mileage 15,000 £1,995
1972 (l) Lot •••• Europa Twin Cam. Black JPS colours with
oatmeal trim. Fitted with euov wheels, tinted glass, radio and 8 track
stereo .. O_n~_owner. reco~ded mileage 9:000 £1,7~

SpecW Offer

Brend new end unr ••••• red 1973 apecificatlon Lotua
Europa yellow with oet~1 trim offered now at £600 off

curr.nt II.t price.

USED M.G.
1973 M.G. 'B' G.T. Teal blue with ochre trim. Fittted with over-
drive, chrome Rostyle wheels, head restraints. A one owner car with
a recorded mileage of 8,000 . . £1,466
1972 (Flr81:-..eg:1973T.,..'M.G. -'B'Roedater.-aronze yellow'
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MORRIS

1972 (L reg) Ford Muatang Sprint Hard Top. "Sprint" colours
(l.Jlue &: white) 302 v.a. engine. automatic, power steerinq.>
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1970 (reg. June 71) Pontiac Flr.bird 350. Chocolate brown with
beiqe trim & vinyl roof. Chrome plated alloy wheels, automatic,
power steeriuq. radio &: stereo. Recorded mileage 30,000£1,250
M.G. 'S' G.T. Bracken/autumn leaf trim. Overdrive, 74 spec. pack,
chrome Hostvte wheels. Citron/black trim. Overdrive. 74 ext~as,
tinted ~Iass, automatic belts & headrests. Tundra/Autumn leaf trim.
Overdrive 74 spec. pac and headrests. Aconite/Autumn leaf trim.
Overdrive. ·74 spec. tinted glass, auto belts & headrests.
Citron/Black trim. Overdrive, headrests, wire wheels and 74 extras
pack. White/autumn leaf trim. Overdrive, chrome Rostyles. tinted

~LL'M~({O,:,'G.¥.~:s~AVE AS STANDARD: Radial tyres and

Pi.G.I!~~t~~dat.r. Citron/black trim. Overdrive. 74 spec. pack and
chrome Hostvtes. Harvest gold/navy trim. Overdrive and chrome
Hostvte wheels. Bracken/autumn leaf trim. Overdrive 74 spec. and
headrests. White/autumn leaf trim. Overdrive. chrome Rostyles, 74
spec and headrests.
ALL M.G. 'a' ROADSTERS HAVE AS STANDARD: Radial

~.G~~id9~~~t~~a~k~~n;ftahu·autumn Jeaf trim. 74 extras pack.
74 EXTRAS PACK CONSISTS OF: Hazard warning lights, servo
and 2 exterior mirrors.

Marina 1.8 TC 4 door •• loon. lagoon metallic with navy trim.
Automatic belts.
Marina 1.84 door super deluxe. Glacier white/navy. 73 extras
pack, reclining seats and auto belts. Midnight blue with navy trim.
. lj extras pack. Damask red/Spanish rose trim. 7.3 extras pack.
Black/Spanish rose trim. 73 extras pack and reclining seats.
Marina 1.8 2 door super deluxe. Teal blue with ochre trim. 73 ex-
tras and automatic belts.
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tras pack.
Marina 1.34 door auper deluxe. Glacier white/navy trim. Reclin-
ing seats and 73 extras pack. Damask red/Spanish rose tr.in:"Reclin-
iny seats and 73 extras pack. Teal blue/ochre trim. Reclininq seats
and 13 extras pack. Aconite/sorrell trim. 73 extras pack and reclin-
ing seats. . .. .
Marina 1.3 2 door coupe de luxa. Glacier .white WIth navy trim .
Damask red with Spanish rose trim.

HIGH STREET,EDGWARE (2 MINUTES FROM M.1 ACTUALLY ON THE A.5)
TELEPHONE9526171 (SERVICE952 5578; STORES952 0108) TELEX 261215

OPEN 9.30 A.M. TO 7.30 P.M.


